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of the flow of investment
money Into foreign quarters.
Shifting of funds from Cana-
dian sources, they said, caused
the Canadian dollar to drop be

Seattle Downs Portland
Twice to Re-Ent- er First

!PCL STANDINGS
(ST Bailed Jreai

tore in with the winning hit
as Gene Baker hit a trickier
along the grass for an Infield
single.
Streak Stopped

Sacramento belted the Pad-
res' Bob Kerrigan for six runs
in five Innings, and Joe Brovia

1
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Hollywood .. 34 1ft .tit 3
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PARADE

,

Prizes Given

In 4--
H Parade

Stayton - Marion county 4--

club members braved inter-
mittent showers Friday after-
noon to compete in a parade
through the Stayton business
district closing the annual
Spring Show.

Winners In the three divi-
sions were: ,

One and two-roo- m schools:
Bethany, North Howell,, and
Fruitiand. , ,

Three and four-roo- m schools:
Gervais, St. Paul, Auburn.

Five room schools: Aums- -
ville, Jefferson, Keizer.

Judging the contest were
Countv JudEe Rex Hartley, Sfl- -

flem; Mrs. Agnes Booth, county
superintendent of schools, and
C. A. Loe, Salem banker.

Flag set prizes were present-
ed to the first place winners by
the Marion county 4-- Exten
sion service. Second place win
ners received a $5 prize from
the Statyton Chamber of Com- -
merce

Pebble DeSartWins

. Members of the Halls Ferry 4-- club are shown passing
reviewing stand in Stayton Friday In parade that brought
the tnnue! 4--H Spring Show to a close. More than 369
4-- club members from throughout Marion county par-
ticipated. v- r

Mrs, Frank Marshall
President Woman's Club

By SCOTT BAILME
San Francisco (U.R) Some

semblance of order returned
to the Pacific Coast league race
today with the Seattle Rainiers
once more entrenched In first
place by a full tame while San
Diego's hopes of winning nine
straight were blasted.

The Rainiers picked up an
other half-gam- e on Los Angeles
last night by beating Portland
twice, 1 and 0 while the
Angels were tripping Oakland,

Sacramento withstood a
late San Diego rally to win,

and Hollywood clubbed
San Francisco, 8--

Bill Evans pitched Seattle
to its 1 victory over the Be- -
vos in the opener, although he

i needed help from Art Delduca
In the seventh. The Suds got
one run off loser Glenn Elliott

i when Ray Arteig homered in
the second innig. Evans tallied
from second on Clarence Mad
dern's double for the other Sud

.Inarker in the fifth. Granny
Gladstone homered for the Be- -
vos in the sixth with the bases
empty.

- Vern Kindsfather outpitched
Jehosie Heard as he blanked
the Bevos in the nightcap. Waltj
Judnich's home run in the sec-- i
ond and an unearned tally in

4 Is

Mrs. Boss Coppock, treasurer;
Mrs. Joljn W. Carr, director;

!Mrs - ino!M xrt"'

The club voted fs join tii
Jantor Woman's ciub In send- -

ing a letter to the United The- -

aire Corporation protesting th
sm 1Je of motion pic-

tures shown in Salem, also to
send a letter to the National
Motion Picture board voicing
the same protest.

The program ' at Friday's
meeting featured music week.
The Willamette university Ma
drigal singers presented Old
English and Czechosiovskian
songs, presented by Miss Rosa
Zimmerman. Mrs. Saved H.
Cameron was music chairman
for the afternoon. Betty Starra wisfc . accompanied
Pf. ""J58 "fe- - oisp'ay or
" pw w

L" I
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Mrs. Frank Marshall is thej
new president for Salem Worn -

an's club, elections beins con -

ducted at the meeting, Friday., , , ," t m t ;-- ana. . wmuen. wie
retiring president, irfrvmg with ;

Mrs, Marshall will be Mrs. Earl
Andresen as vice president;
Mrs. William H, Foster, record
ing secretary; Mrs. W. W.

financial secretary;
':
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Blood Money
Stayton Plans are ielngi

made' in the Horth Saaaara
valley this week lor raising
funds to carry or, the
blood program in the SanUam
Memorial Hospital in coopers -

money raisins drive fell short

Golfers Insist Follow

Through is Important

ft C
' U. J. LOUcQC nOilOrSi Becaue R Cross

Charles Cole. Mrs. J.Bay Mc--

Evay was chairmaa for the tea

New York OP) Hardening
dollars set the tone for steady
financial and business trends
this week. Industrial output
was maintained near recent
record highs. Retail sales stay-
ed above the volume of a year
ago.

Higher interest rates on
mortgages and other loans
helped make domestic invest-
ments more attractive to capi-
tal. Both government and pri-
vate borrowing rates moved tip.

The results:
Bankers reported a reversal

ENTERTAINER

j

l

- IV

. Christine Jorgensen, in
Los Angeles to begin her
career as an entertainer,
tells reporters asking for
comment on several articles
saying she was merely ,

"mutilated male" that . she
would welcome an inquirv
by the American Medical
Association into her change
of sex. (AP Wirephoto)

i, i

Christine Applauded
in Stage Appearance

Los Angeles A Los
Angeles theater audience ap
plauded Christine Jorgensen
when the exquisitely-gowne- d

former GI made a West Coast
stage appearance last night.

The slender blonde; wearing
a long, blue floor-lengt- h dress,
glittering- - with sequins, appear.
ed before the footlights last
night and gave a brief outline
of the reported transformation
from a man to a woman.

Miss Jorgensen described the
experience as "happy, yet' tra-gic- ."

Most of the act consisted of
narrating a color movie of Den
mark.

3 Preliminaries
Announced for
Wrestling Card

Three preliminary matches
will preceed the Danny

Engstrom wrestling
main event at Salem armory
Tuesday night.

Al Szasz will meet a new-

comer to Salem, Johnny Dem-chuc- k,

in the semi-fina- l. Dem-- ;
chuck is rated tops ai over the
country.

Georse Drake faces head- -

butting Frank James in the
special event, while Tommy
Martindale takes on Buck.
Weaver in the 8:30 opener.

Grant Qualifies
For State High
School Tourney

Portland OP)' Grant High
school qualified Friday night
for the playoffs to enter the
state high school baseball tour-
nament by defeating Benson,

-

The victory gave Grant sec-

ond place In the Portland
league final standings behind
Lincoln which won the cham-- ,

pionsmp ana phThursday night.

Frosh Deefot Rooks
Corvallis flJB Duane Reeves

pitched seven-h- it ball to give
the University of Oregon Frosh
a 6-- 2 victory over the Oregon
State Rooks here yesteday.

It was the third Oregon vic-

tory over the Rooks in four
meetings.

Oretch Downs Viks
Portland U. Oregon Tech

of Klamath Falls downed Port-

land State college, 9-- in their
baseball meeting here yester-
day. The Owls drove home
four runs in the 10th inning
for the victory, Odie Canada,
OTI's young outfielder, hit two

triples during the game.

i committee, ' assisted tsy Mrs.

low parity .with the U. S, dollar
at some points for the first time
in more than a year.

The treasury had to pay 2,35
per cent interest, highest in
years, on a new issue of 8 1 day
bills. On longer-ter- m obliga-
tions. It reported owners of
less than half the eligible series
'F and G savings bends ex-

changed them for the recent
3V4 per cent bonds.

Also, more savings bonds
were redeemed than soid dur-- i
ing April. All this can be con- -
idered as an indication that!

investors are finding private'
outlets more profitable.

"Meanwhile, most business in.
dicatoi s point to favorable I

levels.
Freight carloadings in the

latest veek totaled 781.488 cars
and were the highest since last !

November.
Bank clearings at $18,31,- - i

,662,000 gained from the pre- -
ceding week. ,

Declines were mostly minor
in nature. Electric power

dropped below eight
billion kilowatt hours for the
first time since the turn of the
year, In the first full week since
daylight saving time became
effective in many areas,

Chemawa Class

Will Graduate
Chemawa Graduation of a

group of students at Chema-w- a

Indian school will be fea- -

tured by a round of events
beginning with an award pro-
gram to be held in the gymna-
sium at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
May 9. :.

Commencement e x e r cises
will be held In the school
auditorium at 10 a.m. Sunday
with Augustine Phillips as
valedictorian and Imogene
Washington giving the saluta
tory address, ,

The address will be given
by Martin N. B. Holm, area
director, who will be Intro-
duced by Pful W. Bramlel,
superintendent.

Baccalaureate services will
be held at the school Sunday

l evening. The speaker will be
j father Edward Spear,' O.S.B.,
0 sgt Angel.

i Members of the hleh school
j graduating class are: Barbara
Ji Davis, James E. Godowa,
Jr., Thomas Grant, Charles
Maiotte, Jr., Augustine Ruth
Phillips, Margaret Jl. Sampson,
Leona Alicia Showaway, Re
becca Bcrnadette VielJe, Leon-
ard F. Wahsise, Imogene G.

Washington, Parker H. Will-

iamson, Jr.
First graduates of the five- -

year Navajo program . are:
Forrest Adison, Kate Badoni,
Mabel Badoni, Dorothy Be- -,

gay, Elmer Benaiiie, Keith
Bennett, John Bia, Arthur!
Toecheine Davis, Chester
Franklin, Arnold H. Harrison,
Mary K. James, Millie Jeffer
son, Norma Jelierson, paufine
Johnson, William Jose, George
Lameman. Kenneth B. Iee,
Phillip Mark, Franklin D,

Koannorse, uniioro auuiu,
Robert Tracy, Eugene Tsosie,
Carl Davis Wauneka, Roland
Widcnat, Samuel Woodq, Wal-
lace Yellowshort.

'Yisroei Presented

By B'Nal B'rith .

Willamette valley chapter of
B'Nai B'rith, through its Hil-l-

program of activities, this
week presented the book "Yis-

roei," first Jewish omnibus,
edited by Joseph Leftwich, to
the library at Willamette uni
versity. Mrs. John Golden

he cnMioB , cer.
g jn

prf Howard Runkel. reore- -

senting Wiilamette university.
received the book officially and
commented on the Hillel e

efforts to further stu-

dent intcrfaith education, lead-

ership training in communal
activities and adult religious
and traditional education,

Mrs, Mike Steinbock, a past
president of the B'nal B'rith
chapter, and Mrs. Robert A.
Golden, the current president,
accompanied Mrs. John Golden
for the presentation.

SHKRIDAN CARNIVAL
Sheridan The PTA is spon-

soring a Community carnival at
the high school Friday night.
May 15 at 7:30 p.m. Palmer
Byrkit is the chairman in
charge of the event.

Pebble DeSart, Salem atu- - Uf the Quota there is mot auifl-de-

at Oregon State college, eienl money to carry on the
received two honors at the col-i- f, blood program after July
lege honors convocation, Fri-- jj .

John W. Carr, Mrs. P. D, Bak-
er, Mrs. R. "W. Marsters, Mrs.
Rsy Smith, Mrs, Paul Bram-
ble, Mrs. J. Howard Shubert,
Mrs. Leslie Stone, Mrs, CharlesHesidents of the Santiam ;

Memoriai Hospital area wereic. Mr3- - 3. D. Berwick, Miss
the first ones in the county tajHeanor Stephens. Pouring
phone in to the Salem Red were Mrs- - Waiter Osborne and

homered with two on in the!
sixth off Bob Malloy. This was
enough to halt the Padre streak
at eight wins, but they had
the fans in an uproar with a
four-ru- n splurge in the seventh
that sent Charley Schanz to the
showers. Burt Barkelew fi-

nally put on the brakes to
save the game for Schanz.

The Seals rolled to a 4-- 0

lead in the fourth inning then
blew it as Hollywood got two
markers in- - the same inning
and five more in the fifth. Re-

lief pitcher Larry Shepard,
who got the victory, walked
twice in that frame as the
Stars batted around against
loser Bill Boemler, John Mc-Ca- ll

and Walt Clough. Eddie
Malone homered for Holiy-- j

wood with a man on. Al Lyons
hit a solo for the Seals. .'

First sant:
Seattle ill III rarttanS

H O A B H O A
Tobln.ef 3 0 0 Austin, 4 3

OMjbx.lb 3 3 0 Robot, rt 3 1 1
Thomaf,3 4 1 1 ORttelll.lf 1 3

Maddrn.r 3 3 3 OOldtln.c! 3 1 0

Judncn.lt 3 0 OArlt.lb 3 I 1
Orteii.e 3 110 0 Rointn.e 3 3 t
WII.on.2b 3 1 1 lBtcert.3 3 3
Comcs,as 3 1 1 Orant.3 3 I
Bvana.p 3 0 Elliott.? 1 1 0
DIDuca.p t 1 0

Ward.n 1

0
. t

Total! 34 i 31 3 Totals II 111 I
a Panned lor Clllott In ith.
b Ran lor Roblnton In 7th.
d Wsllstd lor Ward In 7th.

Seattle 010 010 83
Kite eio 3t 0

Portland. SCO 000 11
Hits HI 010 1

Pitcher n AB B H IB EB SO
Evans I4 34 1, 3 I 3
Del Due .. 1 o 1

Elliott .... 13 3 3 1 i
Ward 3 3 0 o'l l

Winner Evans. Loatr Elliott. R Or.
teltL Evans. Gladstone. E Bcsert, Grant.
Hi hrie)K, Moero, uiautienr. J
Robbe. Maddertt. Robinson. BB Ortelf.
Gladstone. Sac. Tobln, Wilton. DP
Auatln and Arlt; Combs, Wilton and
Ooldaberrr. kOB Seattle 7, peruana
O Itcovettl, Ford and Runte, T 1:37.

"Second same:
Seattle (tl Portland

B H OA B H O A

Tobin.ct 3 I 3 .0 Austin J 3 1

Qldaby.lb 4 1 t 0 Ruseell.r 4
Thomaa,3 3 0 IRstelll.K 4

Maddrn.r 3 1 1 0 Oidj.tn.ef 3

Judnlch.U 4 1 4 OKelch.lb
Chrlille.c 4 1 3 OKSiert.S 4
WUson,3 4 1 I 3 Grant.Sb 3

Combs, at 3 3 t Oladd.o 3
Kdslthr.p 3 0 1 Heard.? 3

1

Tottlt 31 37 11 Totals 31 t 37 10
a Hit Into doubts play lor Orant In

SUi.
eeattls 011 ROD 000 3

Hits ., 011 301 OiO t
Portland 000 000 0030

Hitl 103 100 0018
Pitcher: IP AB B H BR BB ao
Klndilathtr 31 0 i i 3 3
Heard 3 31 1 S'3 3

R Judnich. Combs. E Thomas. RBI
Judnlcii, Tobln. HR Pudnich. ate

Thomat. DI Combs, Wllaon and
3; Grant, Austin and Reich. LOB

Seattle 0. Portland S. HBP Tobln by
Heard. Balk Heard. D lacovettl, Pord
and Runte. T 1:40. A 4434.

Sscramento ...... 030 1S3 9693 18

San Disss 828 100 4007 3 1

Sehans. Barkelew f?) and Rtterter: Ker-
rigan. Ualloy HI, Benion 13) and Mathis.

San rraneises Ml MO 0004 10 3

Hollrwood BOO 360 10s 11

rtoeraier, Mcwan vf, vmuan tai ana i

Tieiiersi O'Oonnell, Bhepard 14) and
Sfalone.

Los Aneelea 000 030 0014
Oakland 010 loo 1003 t 3

Chandler, Osirowrti (71 and Tappe;
Salmon, DempgeiHfti and Keai.

Jeff, Grant
Dominate Rose

City Prep Meet
Portland, (U.ID Jefferson and

Grant high schools of Portland
dominated track and field
action yesterday as high
schools of the Rose City com-- !
peted for the right to enter
the state meet at Corvallis next
week-en-

Grant qualified 11 men and
Jefferson 10. The Grant Gen-

erals won five events for the
most outstanding performance
of the day, while Jefferson
won three and tied for two
others.

Sandy Defeats
Canby, 6--4

Canby Sandy got five runs
in the fifth inning on three
hits, two walks and a passed
ball in defeating Csnby 6-- 4

here Friday.
Klingenpeel and Thornton

divided pitching duties for the
winners, while Curt Hoviand
and Jack Johnson divided the
chores for Canby.

Each starting pitcher struck
out nine batters in four and a
third innings.

Kesler and Young of Sandy
had a triple and double, re-

spectively. Canby's leading
hitter was Dick Johnson, with
two singles In four trips to the
plate.
saner 000 06. 14 f
Canb M 110 4 1

Xllntenpeef. Thnrnion 1st and Vflunt;
J. Johnson, Borland 131 and Heeler.

day evening, she was ejected
to Phi Kappa Phi, national
scholastic honorary, and Kap- -

pa Delta Pi, education honor
ary.

Miss '

DeSart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. G, DeSart, is
in her third year at OSC and:
will receive her degree n e x t
December. She has ben active
inJ jjfl1 even,,s iJf
mnsir- - hnnnrsrv. wrifj nf Ainhs
Lambda Delta, - sophomore
scholastic group. Her social
sorority is Delta Delia Delta.

Funeral Held for
Sweet Home Infant

Sweet Home Burial servic-
es were held for a baby boy
weighing 1 pound 14 ounces
Friday The premature infant
survived five days in the in-

cubator at Langmack Hospital
where it was brought after it
was born at home three months
prematurely,

Peter Vernon was the infant
son of Mr, and Mrs. Lester
Mowe living in the Federal
Housing Project in Sweet
Home.

Surviving besides the parents

Fridays Kesalle:
Seattle 3, Portland 1 fUtl.
Brittle J. Portland 0 13ndl.
Lot Anietes I, Oakland 3.
Hollywood I. San Prancitco .
Sacramento t, San Ditto 7.

How the Strlta Staad:
Los Angelta 3, Oakland 1.
Bollywood J. San Francisco j.
San Ditto 4. Sacramento 1.
Seattle 3. Portland 1.

the third gave Kindsfather all
the runs he needed. It wes
Heard's first loss of the sea- -,

son.
The Oakland Oaks gave

away hundreds of dollars
worth of gifts at their "Fan
Appreciation Night" contest
then presented the Angels with
the ball game in the ninth.
With the score knotted at
Angel relief hurler Ostrowski
singled off Con Dempsey and
was sacrificed to second. Fred
Richards was given an inten
tional pass. Third baseman
Johnny Jorgensen then erred
on Bob Usher's roller and the
bags were loaded. Ostrowski

the follow through, then why
isn't it good business for the
tyro to do the same, either con
sciously or unconsciously It
is a known fact that ball- - is
flattened out on the fate of the
clubhead for nearly two and
one-ha- lf inches. It is in this
instant that direction and back-spi- n

is given to the ball.
"Supposing, then,' that the

tyro was toying to put the
brakes on his follow through.
Would not this help increase
any margin of error in the
downswing, , the braking
pressure acting as deterrent
to the smooth completion of
the full swing Anyone who
attempts to ignore or abbrev-
iate the follow through is
only kidding himself, for the
laws of nature are Infalli-
ble."

Mr. Brown, being a man who
can make a typewriter smoke,
has a great deal more to say
about golf teachers with unor-
thodox ideas, but there isn't
space to give him full rein, un-
fortunately. His prize peeve
after 30 years still is the noted
instructor who tried to sell him
on the idea that centrifugal
force was the basis of the
golf swing. Did he ever get
that gentleman told off!

Salem High Net
Squad Remains
Undefeated

Portland Salem highschool's tennis team remained
j undefeated with a 0 victory
over Centra! Catholic of Port-
land at Portland Friday.

In singles, Gary Boedig- -
heimer of Salem defeated Mike
Speer of Central Catholic 0

and and John Minifie of
Salem downer Jack Aitstock of
Central Catholic, 6--

and John Clayton of Salem de-

feated his Catholic foe, Roger
feated his ODDonent. Roeer

'
Gibbons,

In doubles competition, Mel
Williamson and Dick Wilson
scored a 1 win over

'Jim Larpenteur,

Grant Earns
11 Berths in
State Meet

Portland HP) Grant's ace
runner Traver Odmpbell led
the way Friday as his high
school earned 11 berths in the
sfBte high' school track meet at
Corvallis next weekend.

He won the d and
220-yar- d dashes and ran with
the winning Grant relay teSm
in a qualifying meet here Fri-

day.
Jefferson qualified 10 ent-

rants, Roosevelt 4, Cleveland
and Franklin 3, Benson, Lin
coln and Washington 2.

No score was kept.

District- - 4 Track
Meet Postponed

Eugene WW Rain caused
postponement until Monday of
the District 4 class A and B

track meets which were Sched-

uled to be held here yesterday.

Cross office inquiring what
could be done to save the
blood program and it is ex
pected by residents of this
area they will be the first Jn

to raise the additional
funds needed

ne JMemoriSi ties-
pital Ladies' Auxiliary wiil be
charged with the duty of plan-
ning and carrying out money
raising ideas to meet the defi-

ciency in this area.
Money raised will be kept

here until it is certain the
county quota of $5500 is met.
If the quota is made it
be put with other funds is the
cURl k t
fud , Jn Sglem fjJr
blood bank use only.

If the county quota Is not
met it will be kept locally to
help develop a blood program
for the Santiam Memorial
Hospital. .

Anyone who would like te
donate money may send it to
G. W. Schachtsiek at the First
KBUonai aanic m stayton or

i mrs-- - tcneu.

BEST
BUY'S

BUICK
Ready hr Delivery
NIW 19S3 SffCJAi.

SEDAN
Heafer-Oefrosr- !"

Foomtex Cushion!
Clotk

Chrome Wheel Trim
Two-ron- e Green

. Lkente

only

$2799
Otto J,

wilson
COMPANY

Commercie! at Center

By GAYLE TALBOT
New York () As anticipat- -

rl th an unci onlv Tommy
Armour hit great many ex- -'

posed nerves wnen ne saia in
his book "How To Learn Tour
Best Golf" that it was a waste
of 'time to practice the follow

through. The Gray Scot prob-

ably did It on purpose.
Of the numerous protests we

received, both oral and writ-
ten in fire, for having repeated
the Armour heresy. One of the
more temperate comes from J.
Lewis Brown of Sudbury, Ont.,

former editor of Golf Illus-

trated in this city. He says that
after 54 years of association
with the game he knows "twad-
dle" when he sees it.

"Now, one more golf cham-

pion," Mr. Brown writes, "is

alleged to be telling golfers
through an instruction book
that one of the fundamentals
of shot-maki- should be ig-

nored. We don't especially like
that "alleged," but let it go.

"That Armour or any star
golfer permits heresies about
the game or the way it is

' played to be published under
their name is a sad reflec-
tion on their lack of judg-
ment and proves beyond al-

most a shadow of a doubt
that they know little about
the component factors of the
golf swing except that intui-

tively they have learned how
to accomplish It the

'

"As proof of this, I suggest
that you try to get some pro-
fessional to tell you what hap- -'

pens in his swing from begin-

ning to end and see how mud-

dled he gets.
"If it is true that, follow

through instruction is the bunk
then why docs Armour follow

through? I'll tell you why
because he can't help himself.
His back and down swings are
so grooved that automatically
he follows through in the per-
fect arc. In playing a shot he
makes sure that the momentum
of the clubhead and the co
ordinated pressure of his hands,
wrists, arms, shoulders and
body are sufficient to assure the
perfection of his effort

"You have head that Ar-

mour is famous for his long
iron play, but In my book it
also Is a toss-u- p as to wheth-
er he or McDonald Smith
were the most perfect driv-
ers of their day. Both could

split fairway from the tee
with almost unerring accur-
acy. Theirs were really 'con-

trolled' drives, learned
through battling the seaside
breeies of Scotland.

"So, if Armour's actual play
proves that he is conscious of

High School Scores
iBt Tht AMOflated Prel

Xlamath Falll 133 Oranta Pail 7 11.

Mllwaukla ft, Oretham 1

Catcalls Lock! I, Arllntton Dlitrkt
8 chemplonehtD.
Tltard 3. Forest drove 1.

FHacada 3. Bllmton 1.

Hlllftooro 4. alcMlnnrllle 3.
Central Catholic Portland i. Parkrott

t.
Columbia Prep II, 1.

Sandys, canb 4.

Porllasd StBMlt
Oraat , Benton 3.

lelferson 4, Cletfland 1.
Rooieetlt 3, Pranklin 1.

Lincoln 13. Waihlneton I.
Tennft

Baltrn 4. Central catholic .

are James, Michael, Pairicia,;to D. B. Hill at the Mill City
and Barbara Lou, brothers and I Bank, Mill Cily.

Attention Dairymen &

Family Cow Owners
We offer you the opportunity to have your tows bred fey a
trained technician to hulls Bbfa proved to be among the
top 2 of all proved stadB Is the nation. Through artificial
insemination many cows tan be hred with sue toiitctioR
from the stud instead of jus one cow. Therefore we can

ffer you the services of these high tode proved Sires
for much less than ysa would normally expect to pay.
Compare these advantages with the method you are now
using.
1. We offer you improved herd production.
2. Elimination of disease through the use of sterilised

equipment.
3. Ne dangerous bull to handle.
4. A good conrf piton rate through the use of fresh semen

only.
This all adds up to more money in your pocket Mr. Dairy-
man and more rich milk in year pail Mr. Family Cow
owner.
We are now in X state and hare S stud farms supplyingsemen. Our overall stud average is well ever 508 lbs, F.
based en 305x2.
Call or write us for information. No registration or mem-
bership fee. No minimum herd requirements.

Service Fee f8,56 tip to 83 miles from Wsodharn f i 0,(f
25-4- 0 miles,

sisters of the baby and the ma- -
ternal grandparent, Mrs. Leila
Currsn of Sweet Home.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by Huston Funeral
Home of Lebanon.

LARMER

mm
YAM MNEi tO.
At Your Service!

FOR YOUR ...
Storage
Hauling

t Fuel
' ...NEEDS

DIAL 3 3131
OR SEE US AT...

889 N, Liberty
"0R REPUTATION

IS
mm SRCUHiTT"

i 1
't

M

9

I.--

4

d Warren's Proved

ROAD OILING
29 YEARS EXPER1INCE

OIL ROADS NOW TO SETTLE THE DUST

ECONOMICAL

LARMER TRANSFER

AND STORAGEiiSN. Liberty Th.im
e3 Sire Service

Technkian Chuck Harfer
Woodburn, Oregon Phone 419.


